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N.B.: l) Question No.1 is cc,irpuisorv.
2) ntterrrpt 6n1' THREE questions out rrf remaining FIVE questiorrs.

3) Fig,rres tc the right inclicates fuli rnarks.

4) Assume suitable data if neuessary.

Qr
a What arc applications cf Ad l{oc Wireiess Nefworks? Explain.
b Discuss the challenges that a de;ign engineer faces rvhile designing a routing

protocol tbr an acl hoc '.vireless network.

c ['hat are the objectives of trausport layer protocol. Which protocol is used for ad
hoc networks?

d Differentiate between cliff,:rent kind of sensor network architectures.

Q.2
a l-ist and explain clifferent issues in i.cl lioc wirele:s rietwork.
b Differentiatc bstw(-cn ccllular nctwo.ks auC ad hcc wireless network.

Q.3
a Draw and explai,r diagranr of the ad l,oc wireless Internet. l0
h Give classification of l4AC protocols with respuct to mobile network. Expiain any l0

orr€ protocol that best suitecl tbr ad hoc wireless network.

Q.4
a Explain in cletail the rnaior reasors behind throughput degradation that TCP faces l0

..vhen used in ad hoc wire less networks.
b Discuss issues ancl challenges in security provisioning in an acl lioc wirelcss l0

netwcrk.

Q.5
a What is the need for energy management in ad hoc wireless networks? [xplarn. l0
b Explain in detail sensor netrvork architecture. l0

Q.6 Write short notes on ?.ny FOUR
il Classitication of routine prorocols based on routing informaticn update

mechanism.
b Hidden and exposed tcrminals
c Network layer aitack rn wireless network
d Hyperlan
e Data Dissemination Wirelcss Sensor Ncfwork
f Battery Management Schemes
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